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FRONT PAGE RADIOACTIVE WASTE 

WWII site looms large in Niagara 
By BILL MICHELMORE 

News Niagara County Bureau 

LEWISTON - A haif-century after the Defense De
partment buried TNT here, the U.S~ WDy.J;;9J.p_~..9f En
gineers is finally cleaning it up. 

The fate of high levels of radioactive uranium residue 
buried at the same time, however, is still undecided. 

" A group of ci~izeps ~ .concerned about the site 's 
~ proximity to ho~~ .. a~d . to 2,500 st'tl:~~nts attending sev
. eral schools a mtlee;tW;ty - has mobthzcd over fears that 
, the TNT and the uranium residue, and particularly their 

n.:mO\'il1/ could be dangerous. 
. "History's ultimate weapon was made hen.:,'· said Tim
othy Henderson, president of Residents Organized for 
Lewiston-Porter's Environment. "And we may turn out to 
be ils v((:tims.·· 

The former Lake Ontario Ordnance Works , which 

straddles the towns of Lewiston and Porter, was farmland 
turned into a research and dumping grou nd during 
World War II's Manhattan Project, which developed the 
atomic bomb. 

Theresa Mudd, who has lived in the area for 30 years 
and whose six children attended Lewiston-Porter schools. 
is among the concerned nearby residents. 

"Hopefully, we won't have another Love Canal:' she 
said. "My kids have already been exposed to radIUm and 
unknown toxins. We still don't know the full extent nf 
what's buried there." 

The Corps of Engineers recently brought 111 backh()~'~ 
to dig up the TNT and is stockpiling it on land owned 
by Chemical Waste Management Corp. In the Town n\ 
Porter, till' nnl y hatardous-waste (lisrosal site in th l' 
Northea~t . 

The fak Ill' the ur;lI1iulIl residue in JIl adjacent ~Ill' 

See Waste PUKe A4 
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"History's ultimate weapon was made here. 
And we may tum out to be its victims." 

fimothy Hemiersonf envimnmema~ adivist .;& 

the Nmgam faUs StOf'3ge Site ~n I..e\v~~tcr 

:Waste: '95 study warned of large potential risk 
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wilt' not be known until at \east 
twb more years of studies are 
comp,leted, said Judith S. Leithner 
th~, ~orps of Engineers project 
manager for the 91-acre l'J.@g.ara 
F~~ : St,!rage S~. - . 

About a mile west of the site 
ther~ are two elementary schools: 
a middle school and a high school 
all in the Lewiston-Porter system: 
~ducation officials said they are 
concem«\ about the. possibl~ dan
gers ... ~4l.though the site. i$ ~ing 
mQbi.larc,~, something has ' to be 
dOlle: ;ab,out getting the material 
out ~f-tbis area," said Assistant 
Sc~?l_.~uperintendent Don Rap-
I'QIU .• ~ 

.A : National Research Council 
stl!c2y' in 1995 of "high-level urani
um ' p~ residues" at the . site 
st~ ~the large potential risk to 
the puhlic" of leaving the residues 
at ,the site pennanently. 

Authorities acknowledged that ' 
they ; do not know exactly what 
ot9,er contaminated materials are 
also buried 
there, While ac-
kn.ow l-ed gin g 
that : there are 
mOte ·than 50 
uijd~rgr,ound 
stQ!age tanks at 
various loca-
tions in the 
arta, ~ for exam-
ple. :the Corps 
of~ , :E~Jineers 
concluded that 
"future ":investi-
galion.·':wiII be 
re.'4liired to 
pr~Operly ad-
dl'tss the 
tanks. " " , 

.;~~e , ,:,ranium 
s,tC!rage !, cell" is 
lu;cxJ: with a wa-
teil>rool' mem-
bt1lnt:, ~,. set in 
thiSk, c/,J.y walls 
aqj:l : ;,Japped 
witb three feet 
9':,dayt a foot 
ot::filk~nd six 
mchd"'-llf, topsoil, Leithner said. 
, ;;r~Corps of Engineers is smt., $400,000 a year just to 

.';1l9PI!"""'the former ordnance site, 
~~~ The TNr and .the uranium 
~~due are buried, sajd Ray Pilon, 
thE Corps of Engineers project 
mlnagt!l' for the Lake Ontario 
Ofdqa'l~ Works. 

:An ~mbly task force in 1981 
cqnclude:H that contaminants had 
been re1eased into the air and into 
the water table. 

~re:at to water is troubling 
. . Originally, the uranium and 
other radioactive residue from the 
bOmb-making was dumped above
ground.- Then , in 1952, it was 
stored in a 165-foot former water 
tower in the northeast corner of 
th~ stor&ge site. In 1985, it was 
bur~ett in a 10-acre cell, a base
m~t·,of. a former defense building 
in )'the' southwest comer of the -site. 
~"This material, even though it 

has been diluted in the earth, is as 
d~ngerous as it was in its natural 
state," said Richard M. Tobe, Erie 
County environment commissioner 
arid chair~an of the Coa)i~ion ' 
Agaln~r'Nuclear Waste. ' :-' i,'. 

~eit~ner said that until more 
testlOg. IS done, the Corps of Eogi
ne~~s IS hesitant to touch the cell. 

We don't want to 'penetrate it 
an.d release the radioactivity," she 
saId of the most hazardous section 
~f the for.mer ordnance works. 
lne. matertal was tested for radia

tIon 10 1985, but nobody has pene
trated the cell since." 

The radioactivity at that time 
was very high, she said. ' 

According to one expert, that 
has not changed. 

, "There's enough radium from 
t~e decay of uranium in that land
fIll to contaminate a volume of 
w~ter 'equal to that of Lake Erie," ' 
saId James l\:f, Rauch, a retired 
Buffal? chermst who has studied 
the Niagara storage site. ' 

Some of the radium already 
could have seeped through the 
bottom of the landfill into the 
ground water, Rauch said, and be
ca~ .of .the area's high levels of 
precIpitatIon and poor drainage, it 
has become part of the surface 
water. 

"Only an earthquake could rup
ture that cell" 
Leithner said. ' 

A Il ,h 0 ugh 
ef.fthquakes are 
lait -in Western 
New York, the 
u.ranium dump 
sIte does lie on 
an earthquake 
fault. ' 

"The ground 
is very unstable 
in that area" 
said Fred Sneil 
a retired bio~ 
physicist with 
the University , at 
Buffalo. "Even 
barring . earth
quakes, there 's 
no safe place to 
store radioactive 
waste." 

IA two-mile 
pipe bomb' 

Leithner said 
t he corps is 
studying whether 

it is feasible to make the buried 
uranium waste more secure by ad
ding to the three-foot clay cap 
above it, or removing the material 
and shipping it to another loca
tion. The study is not expected to 
be completed until August 2001. 

Evidence compiled by the As
sembly task force in 1981 found 
"federal mismanagement at the i 
site, manifested by sloppy record
keeping, inadequate mapping of 
buried wastes and technological 
primitivism with regard to waste 
storage and disposal." 

Despite that report, nothing 
was done until 1988. The Kansas I 

City Corps of Engineers, at the 
time the Leading authority on haz
ardous sites, Conducted a prelimi- , 
nary report of the Lake Ontario 
Ordnance Works and concluded 
that it should be cleaned up. 

When the TNT plant was de
commissioned in 1943, the explo
sive residues weIt~ stored in two 
5,OOO-foot-long clay pipes encased 
in concrete and buried on land 
now owned by Chemical Waste 
Management. 

"I call it a two-m ile pipe : 
bomb," said Henderson, the head I' 

of the Lewiston-Porter residents , 
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"Hopefully, we won't have 
another Love Canal. My 

Idds have already been ex
posed to 'radium and un
known toxins. We still 

don't know the full extent 
of what's burried there." 

Theresa Mudd 



group. "That TNT has been sitting 
around for 50 years and getting 
more unstable with every passing 
year." 

Today, officials say the pipe
lines are full of radioactive sludge 
at some points and partly full in 
others. 

The TNT residue is mixed with 
dirt to f~~ a:~, ~tapd,nated 
sludge. P.OOD 1I)1 .. 1tS ~ pres-
ents ~ ~t': to,,~~I~ety. 

After beiQg 'pil¢d ill ,mounds on 

the CWM~ .... rtyi 'tB1i~ ..... lQ8~ terial is w~ With ..p.~ure 
hoses aiWf~· '.' ", ~~' .. i 

. , ' ! • . ~ . • ~ 
is ,. p~m~d. · iDle; t,\~.~ .' ',. on 
tanb, . PilOn·~ the .... ~uSt 
then be dispOSed 0('. ~'me' oorps 
has yet to decide where, and time 
is running out as colder tempera
tures arrive. IT the contaminated 
water is not disposed of before 
freezing temperatures set in, the 
tanks could rupture, he said. 

Government documents exam
ined by the Assembly task force in 
1981 showed that federal officials 
misled local government represen
tatives and the public on several· 
occasions about the danger of ra
diation at the site. 

"The result" of this deception 
,was to discourage local and state 
review of federal activities at the 
site and to delay tbe necessary 
state action later taken to protect 
the neighboring community from 
contamination," the report said. 

Nonetheless, after' decades of 
being ignored, it was only in June 
that tbe Corps of Engineers 
formed a special committee to 
deal with the . problems of the for
mer ordnanOc , site. 'The Restora
tion Advisory Board bas held only 
two meetings - in June and Sep
tember - since · it was fonned in 
May. They are held quarterly; the 
next one will Dot be until January. 

"Fifty yecin we've ~n baby-sit
ting tbis," · said .Henderson, who 
represents l-c;",iston on tbe 23-
member bbald and Who has a 5-
year-old grandson '~' 'to lewis
ton-Porter Jciodergitten, "The 
f10ck is running," 
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